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JIH iirs. 5. P. SZtrtmona

JhJH Springfield, Ohio.

Hj Walked with Crotches
ffH Rheumatism Eczema Swelled

fB Neck Hood's Cured.
MH " For two years I have been sick, havingjEE been confined to the houso or a .Tear. I

H have had eczema for nine ycarq, havingJjH skilled physicians, but received no benefit.jHj last winter I caught cold and becamejH Afflicted With Rheumatism,

JH which put me on crutches. Last July 1

HK commenced to uEoHood'sSarsaparillajand

KK before I had finished one bottle I laid the
B cratches aside. After taking two bottlesIH the eczema had left me and I was almostIH entirely free from the effects of a swelledIH neck. 1 know that it was Hood's Sarsnpa-fjH- j

. rilla that cured mo and I think it cannotjfH be recommended too highly. AlthoughEH 57 years old, I feel young again." MRS.fK B. P. Simmons, East Springfield, Ohio.

IH Hood's SarsapaiiSia

jH Is the Only

jH Tirise Blood Purifies1
BH Prominently in the public eye today.

H Hood's Pills g ffffL """

H Dancing-- .

H Regular dancine at the Southworth
B hall every Friday evening, conitnenc
H iug October 11th, next. The very best
B ol ball room music will be in atteud- -

B mice. All are invited. Tickets 50c.

WANTITD: A. reliable, activo gentleman
to travel lor reliable established

H houre. Salary STbO. payable 615 weekly, and
H money advanced for expences. Situation
He B'eady. Itetcrcnccs Enclose
K Btamped ouvelopo. B. E. Hess. President

UEKLI-r'- SAliE. I'OHSUANT TO AS decree ot foreclosure and order of sale to
B me directed by tbe District court of the First
H Judicial district of tho territorv of Utah. I

HB eliitll expose at public sale attbo front dour ot
IHI tho county courthouse la tlia city of Provo

Hi andcountvof Otab, territory of Utah on the
H day of November, A.D.. 1E95, at 12 o'clock
B m.. tbe following described real estate;
H The land aurt premises directed to be sold
K by this decree re Bi'uate.lj iug and bcins in

H Trovo city, Utah countv, Dtah territory, and,
H bounded and particularly described as follows,

B Ltttwo(2)audtnrce (3), block eighty-nin- e

c (&) plat "A" Provo city survey of building
RWSfi lots, together itli all aud singular the teno--

B ments, hereditaments and uppurtauces there- -

BVS unto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

I To be eo't as tbe property of John' K.
Hj Stewart and Ellzabetb Stewart his wife at tbe
Hl suitor Edith Shearman and John Longmaid.
B cxecutorb ol tho lst will and testament of

HHHj William H Shearman, deceased,

H Dated at Provo City, Utah county, October
H 21.1BB5.

JonN A, Brown,
B Shcrlir of Utah County.

BVHb H C IMwnli. nttornoy for iilainUir.

H KOTICK rOti PUBLICATION.

H Land office at Salt Lake city, Utah, Oct. 30,

B Notice is hercbv given that the following

HB named settler has filed notice of bis intention
H to make final proorin support ol his claim,
H aud that said proof will bo made before W. N.

H UusPiiborry, Viobale judge of 1 tub county,
H Utah, at Provo city, U tan. on December 21,

H lbdo viz: Jonutbau 2Jecham, H. K.. lo. S3J,
K lor l ne w. H, sw J, sec. 20. aud vr. H. uw. X,
B ecc.29. tp U.s r. ie,
B Hn-me- the fo low log witnesses to provo

HB bis continuous residence upon and eultha
HflvflE tion of said laud. viz.

H William Andrew s, Richard Urerctnn. Georgo
HI Duke, George Conrad, all of Proo City,

B Any person who desires to protest against
I the allowance of Eucliproor. or w no knows of

BvBB any substantial reason, under tbe law and
BBBflVI the regulations ol the Interior Dc artment,

BbS whvsuch proor fcbould not bo Allowed, willbo
given an opportunity at the above mentioned

BBBBH time and place to o t'io witnesses
BBbBBI of aid claimant, t.ndtoolfcr evidence in re- -

BBBSh buttal of that submitted by claimant.
B Uvno.N Gitno, Register,HH Thamas John, attorney for claimant

STRAY NOTICE- -1 have in my possessaoiE tho following debcribca animal im- -

f unded as estrav or for trespass:

H One red heifer about two yearsold, branded

fAfJfjl JHon the left shoulder with crop off right
" ear uper and under bit iu left ear.

BBvAVB If damage and costs on said animal bo notlB paid wubin tin days from date ol this no- -

H itwH bo sold to tho highest cash bid- -

H de?at tbe Spanish Port City cstray Wndat
jVBBB 2 o'clock p. m on itbo Jrd day or Noy.

H 18Dated at Spanish Fork City. Dtah county.

H Territory of, Utah. thiB.th day of Oct.

H lm KEESD.JMES.
Vfin(iSt'!)orol oiil cltr.

H SMOOTDHHGCOMPAHY

I dfai

H THE TEETU

B must have care or they'll surely decay.
B lion? before they decay, however,
B thev'll look tbe neglect tbey suffer and
BB reflect no credit upon their possessor.

IBB Take cara of your teeth for your own
B sake as well as for that ot others. The
B dentipt can never replace what natureIB lias given you. Brushes are tbe best
H teetu preeervers, of wMchwe baye a
H fine assortment, both imported and

HR American. Those who use poor brushes
B are always buying new oneB. We guar- -

jyAVAfJ antee a good tooth brash and charge
H you but littie for it.
H Shoot Drug Coupany.

hIBBIShsAvJBwAvJIBhHBvAvAvAvAvAhbvAbvB

The democrats of Lehi held their
city convention at the Lehi opera
house on Wednesday night. The fol-

lowing strong city ticket was nomin-

ated:
.For Mayor,

James B. Gaddie.
For Recorder,

Joseph F. Russon.
For Treasurer,

John Woodhoase.
.For Marshal,

Joseph A. Thomas.
For Justice of the Peace,

Alphonso M. Davis.
For Councilmen,

Georpo Gloyer,
Georsre L Comer,

Andrew A. L'etersen,
llyrum Kirlihaua.
JohnS. Willis.

Prime Evans acted as chairman and
to his able and busmese-lik- e method of
wielding the gavel much ot the success
that attended the meeting is due. The
entire ticket giyes the best of satiBfac
tion. There was a great contrast be-

tween the primarv ot night
and the one held hy tue republicans
last Saturday evening in one respect at
least as follows: When a centlemun
was talking there were no shouts of
kehut up," "sit down" etc., and after

the primary had adjourned the people
retired to their couchts and did not
make night hideous by retiring to the
saloons and tbera reveling in tlrunKon-nee- s

until 2 or 3 o'clock a. m.
The following city platform and res-

olutions were adopted alter which the
address by the etute democratic con-

vention was read and unanimously
adopted:

We, the democrats of Lehi city, ia
convention assembled, trusting in the
wisdom of enlightened citizenship, do
hereby reaffirm our allegiance to dem-
ocratic faith and fulls' endorse the
platforms adopted by democrats at
their Btate and county conventions re-

spectively.
We further heartily approve tho

straight-forwar- d action ot the late
democratic Salt Lake convention in de-

claring for total separation of church
aud state and as doctrines of local de-

mocracy tet forth the following:

resolutions:
lat We hold out to each and every

citizen as the foundational Driuciple of
democratic goyernment, "Equality to
all and special privileges to none."

2nd. We declare in favor of univer-
sal education aud a complete system of
tree schools, granting to each person
the opporunity of a common Echool
ucation, and

We denounce the action of our only
republican legislature for attempting
to take money troin the already inade-
quate school tund and appropriating
it in the form of bounties to private
persons or corporate companies.

3d. We demand the exercise ot
economy and fiuga.ily in the adminu.-tratio- n

of public affairs, antrask that
taxation be limited to the expenses of
govern meut so administered.

4ili. We fully aopreciate the ame
work-o- f democraticrepresentatives in
the late constitutional conyentiou, in
their good work for individual rights
and liberties regardless of sex. And
especially endoree the course taken by

the representative from this district, in
all cases whatsoever.

5th. Wo denounce the policy of our
present republican city council or col-

lecting money from the people and
hoarding it in banks or other places
for indeiiuite penod3 of time. And
demand, tha: tl money be not needed
tor governmental purposes, it oe leit
with the people as the proper parties
entitled to its use and adyantage.

We further suggest that efficiency in
office is not shown by spending least
and hoarding moat, but by wi-i- econ-

omical expenditures.
6tb. We highiy approve that most

just and benehceat law that makes six
months residence in our city a neces-SHr- y

qualification tor city euffraue
thereby pieveiiting the thwarting of
the will of the boncQdo residents of
our city when voting for our elec iol.

7, AVe chaise the present republi-
can police force witb inability and
neglect of duty and demand the elec-

tion of Euch men as city marshal as
shall carry out the law regardless ol
per. on or party afflictions, to the end
ot safety, peace, and orderly conduct.

We further suggest the madvisability
ot keeping an armed force among us in
time ot peace.

S;u. We demand the strict enforce-
ment of the law regulating the closing
of saloons at the hour prescribed by
law and call attention to the fact that
the present' police loice has allowed
this law to bo violated on numerous
occasions. We ttnther demand tl at a
fair and equitable license he c llcted
from such places, not to be raised or
lowered according to the desire of any
person or company.

9th We brand as talse the state-
ments or imputations of republicans
that democrats are opposed to home
industries, and hereby declare our
friendliness and support to all laudt-b- le

home institutions, and we eapec-tHit- y

look with pride to the Lshi sugar
factory and believe it the duty of all
citizens to support and uphold that
industry, which we recogniza to be a
gieat benefit to our community.

10th. We favor consistent action

?r. Price's Cream Bslcing Powder
Wortf's Pair Hteh Md4 o4 DlflUoa.

Highest.of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

leading to the purchasing of land and
pieparing the same for a public park
to the end of beautifying our city and
preparing a suitable place for public
celebrations or other suitable exr-cise- s.

11th. We favor a system of drainage
to the effect that all parts of our city
may be free from stagnated pools of
water thereby preserving he health of
our citizens,

12th. We denounce all bossism in
politics as the great means of suppres-
sing freedom of thought and corrupt-
ing righteouB principles of a true gov-

ernment. We further declaie confi-

dence in the common people who are
ever anxious seekers ol truth, and
who, having found the object of search
will exercise that moBt piecious of all
gifts, a free and independent choice,

The Worlds Fair Tests
shnwed no baking powder
so pure or so great ia eav
&ilag power ss ihs a. Pyr Price's Cream Baking Powdsr

Get in on our Wednesday's Sale, get in with S
the Crowds ai?d get in early. Lightening 9never strikes in the same place twice and jH
neither does our knife. H

LOT.o. 1. H
l0 doz. Ladies' all-wo- Cashmere Hose, regular SO and 35c. quality, go at 7) cts. per pair. B
lOdoz. Children's Hose, regular 23, 30,35 and 40c. at SO cts. and i. RB

LOT 10. 2- -
" H

10 doz. Men's Silk and Teck Neck Ties, regular 35, 40 and 50c. quality at .30 cts. each. 9B
Everything Soot Qash 1H

Hold on! Wait for our Cloak Sale on Nov, Uth, B
we promise you that we will give the greatest Cloak H
Sale ever given in Provo. H

Yysts FOR BIZZ-- , . H

3 asud 32 CENTER STREETS - - - PROVO CITY, H
Grand torchlight procession Satur-

day night.

cense of Taste In InsceU.

The entomologists have detected and
duly UGted a singular development of
the sense of tasto in insects of the but-

terfly family. Tho larvse of butterflies
and moths all eat food3 which aro no
adapted to tho wants and tastes of tho
perfect insect, and which, in some in-

stances, is positively obnoxious to the
fully doveloped creature. Take, for an
instance, the horrid "hog nosed cater-

pillar," which lives on the leaves of
the prickly ash and also makes lifo

to the orange grower. Its par-

ents aro Mr. and Mrs. Papilio s

of the order Lepidoptera, fam-

ily Papilionidse, and are tho largest and
most beautiful butterflies found in the
latitndo of Missouri. Tho fall grcown
insect of this spooies ill not tonch the
leaves of either of tno trees mentioned
above, but on them it deposits eggs, and
when those hatch the substance of the
leaves furnish the proper food for ths
larvae. Aro wo to infer from this curi
oua habit that the fomale butterfly of
this species remembers her early exist'
ence, and from that argues that prickly
ash and orange loaves aro the propel
food for her young, or are we to say

that "instinct" guides her to a propej
selection of food for her progeny? Is it
not a fact that we attribute things to

"instinct" because wo are ignorant
that is to say, becauso wo do not know
where "instinct" leaves off and reasoa
begins? St. Louis Kopublio- -

Tho Spinner Memorial association will
soon have ready for nnveiling the bronze
statue of General Francis E. Spinner
to stand in the national capital. Tho

story cannot be too often told: "In the
year 1862 Gonoral Spinner brought
about tho appointment of seven women
as clerks in tho treasury department of

tho United States, and so much did the
opening of those doors benefit woman in

giving her an opportunity of seeming
an independent livelihood that in .S75

800 women wero employed in that de-

partment of tho government, and at the
present timo tho names of 1,770 women,

residents of Washington city, aro borne

upon its pay rolls, while in different
departments of government they num-V- r

7 OOn " Washington Tttr-- r

Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have' made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Fig4 is for sale in 50
cent bottles by4 all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have ition hand will pro-

cure it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. I

1 GMJFQRNIAm SYBUP &
SAM ti5t&Xl, 6L,

Profitable heading. I
There is a whole lot of sound H

and solid reason why the H. H. H
Singleton Clothing company have H
so quickly crawled to the front. H
It wasn't blind luck, Oh no! Here jB
are some of the Bargains that have . H
made them popular. B
200 Men's and boys Suits now on H

sale in ten different patterns jS
at $2.50 per suit. H

A, SINGLETON, Supt. B
GOOD THING HELP IT.

Good Advice to Farmers.
Do not contract your potatoe crop

unless the party contracting same
pays down at the time the agreement
is made at least ten cents per bushel.
Call on us and we will tell you why.

U. O. F.&A. Society,
F. J. Covert,

Secretary and Manager,

It Is a well established fact tha flB
farmers who sold their potatoe crop 9B
last season through tbe Utah County 9H
Fruit & Agricultural society got from B
$10.00 to $20.00 more for each, carload
than those who sold otherwise. Be IXsure and see ub this season before you SBt H

Arc now Ejocatcd. in their New Quarters on Jf Street. 9lH
are Prepared with a Fine Stock of jH

Hardware, Stoves, Tin
and Graniteware 8

and the JEWEL RANGE. flj
The finest line of Fishing Tackle in Utali County. Kods H

from 25 cts. up. Trout and Bass Flies in great variety, jfl
Any kind of a Eeel you want. In fact anything in the B
Fisherman's line. Bfl

L. D. WATERS, Manager. 1

BOSHARD & SAXEY Iprovos m

Everything in Season at Lowest .Figures, JJ

H Highest Cash Prices.
H Until the middle of November, I will

B buy steeis from live month'a old up
H for cash. Also two car loads of fat

Hj cows. Will piy top prices.
H Jesse Knight.

B Provo. Utah.

I FH1 R h I R1PHT

Winning City Ticket Put Up

by Democrats.

RINGING RESOLUTIONS

Adopted Contrast of tho Conduct of
DenM-cra'- s Alter Their Primary With
That or Republicans After ThereB Is
"Very Harked No Debauchine No

Hoodlumlsm.

15. SE. Hofcerts at tUe opera
house Saturday evening.

Soue But Kepubd. Need Apply.

Among the republican office-holde-

in Trovo city there have lately devel-
oped a lot of would-b- e czsro and the
greatest of them all is none other than
the modest looking city watermaster
and road supervisor, Silas Allred. But
of cour8euBile" is acting uuder the di-

rection of hiB bosses.
Votes have observed that during

the past week some grading and other
work is being done on the streets that
should haye been done months ago. Of
coure some democrats who are owing
taxes are doing, some of the work, but
the work that is being given out to la-

borers is being out to such men only kb
will pledge themselves to vote the re-

publican ticket, and it is being done
now to furnish an excuse to keep re-

publican voters iu the city until after
the election who would otherwise be at
other places on election day, either at
work or in search of work.

Tiie Dispatch has proof of this and
names and affidavits will be given if
they are wanted Onr instance is a
good odemocrat in need of work but
too honorable to sell his vote was sent
by another d 'moerat to work out that
poition of the latter's taxes that are
p?yablein',labor.While seeing about this
j id Mr. asked Allred if tie knew of
any Wx-pay- who wanted work done.
Mr. Allred said no, but later added,

we are giving out a little work just
now to some ot the boys whe vote our
ticket." Mr. Allred had before re-

marked to Mr. "You vote the
democratic ticket straight, do you
not?" and had been answered in the
affirmative,

IN THE HEAT OF YOUTH

H Novelist's Recollections of Days Wk
Women Were All Qucom.

"Why is it, I wonder, that we com

Into the world so ill eqnipped for its ex-

ploration? Its-e- to me. as I look back

upon my youth, that, in a certain way,
my senses wore fresher and keeuer then
than they are now. And yet they were
continually paiticularly in the matte
of girls playing the most unwarranfr
able pranks on me. Some alien fluid, (A

an intonse and fiery kind, got mixed
with them and made them subject to nil
sorts of unaccountable aberrations.

It is a notorious fact that an electria
current will make the most excellent
compass behave in an irresponsible fash-ton- ."

Aud yet, though the disturbing
fluid which made my compass worthless
was nearly always there, it has guided
me somehow with tolerable safety a
long distance across the trackless main.
And I am not by any means sure that I
would exchange it for a truer iustru
mont, subject to fewer aberrations. Foi
I take this very sensitiveness to electrio
influences to be a proof of its exceeding

fineness and excellence. Lifo would be

a horrible dreary affair if theso magnetic
currents which make tho needle tremble
and swerve were banished or nonexist-

ent. The dull, dead, stupid sanity
which has no sympathy with folly ana
no gleam of potential madness is no

doubt a stanch and reliable rudder, but
I cannot forbear questioning whether to

the soul thus equipped the voyage ia

worth making.
Ulysses of old, middle aged though

he was, had to stuff his ears with wai
lest ho steer his ship into the jaws oi

perdition, when the sirens sang so
and ho did not exactly cover

himself with glory during his visits to

Circe and Calyps.o. But what very red
blood he had, and how humanely his
heart beat in every ono of his manifold
adventures 1 He never, like his ship-
mates, became a swain, and how noble
and manly was his bearing in the pres-

ence of tho lovely Nausicaal
There is something almost touching

to mo in seeing the same sentiment
which stirs my own bosom recorded
thousands of years ago. And, truth to

tell, the man whose pulEe is subject tr
no irregularities and whoso judgment
registers no aberrations in the presence

ofa beautiful woman is, in my opinion,
"fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils. "

H. H. Boyosen in Lippincott'a

The papers round ahout keep poking
fun at our Dutch coroner, hut we wish
to at least say for him that he under-
stands tho flexibility required in a west-

ern Kansas oath. At the Carl Merry in.
quest he sworo witnesses with this rangy
formula, "You do scholemly schware
dot you vill dell de troot, de holy troot
and nodting liko it" Hays City Son

tinoL
Grand torchlight procession Satur-d- ay

night.

Kesolutions Adopted by the
County Committee.

ENEMIES OF STATEHOOD

Are Doiner Some Pernicious "Work in This
County Poisoning the Minds of Voters-Stateh- ood

Ought Not, 2Iu9t Not be Do

feated Now.

The Utah county cantral democratic

committee met in democratic head-

quarters m Provo this foreenoon and

after due consultation and considera

tion adopted the following:

Whereas, some illy advised parson
or persons are flooding this county
with circulars representing that taxes
will necessarily be increased on the ad-

mission of Utah as a Btate thus ap-

pealing to the selfishness of voters to
induce them if posaible to vote against
the constitution, and '

Whebeas. the truth ia, that If on
admission our legislature should adopt
measures to secure the munificent do-

nation of about eight million acres of
land granted with statehood, the pres-

ent overburdens of taxation will be
very largely reduced; and

WhkbeA8 tbe dyelopments of the
last few days have demonstrated the
wisdom and propriety of reconvening
the Ogden convention, .and the princi-
ple involved in that acVion ib in a fair
wav to be definitely EettRsi to the sat-
isfaction ot all honest "vand lovers
of Utah; and the actioA of the demo-
cratic convention has hfeen fully vin-
dicated, and

WnKttEAS, the poopjfof ljth have
been for more than iorSyvyoars asking
earnestly for admission to the union,
and the long desired bon of statehood
is now within reach; Therefore be it

Resolved, in the name of human
freedom, and true progresa we earn-
estly call upon every democrat, and all
lovers of this countiy, of all religious
and political faiths, to vote for the
constitution at the coraluK election.

A. J. Evans,
Chairmar.

D. J. Williams,
Secretary.

' HA TO GIVE BOND3.

& Delaware Marriage ronnallty Tiisa
Struck Terror to Ono Bridojrrnom.

To get married seems an easy thing
to tho young man whoso fancy lightl?
turns to thoughts of love, but when i
comes to tho actual ceremony $here ar
a thousand and one terrors which eur
round and threaten to overcomo hirn.
Marriage in sonto states is easy. Jfa

others it is difficult as obtaining a di
jorco.

A well known Pkiladelphian wo
about to be married to a beautiful
yotmg woman who lived in the state o'
Delaware. Ho had no idea that tho mar
riage laws of that state wero of an ap
palling nature. Ho had securod his li-

cense and thought that was all that was
aacessary.

"Have you. filed ycza bond yet?" said
eome ono to him tho day before the wed-fling- .

"What?" gasped lie.

"Your bond, " repeated tho question
er. "You know every man who is mar-
ried in this state has to filo a bond fos
tho protection of tho state."

The bridegroom was rather dubious
but was finally persuaded that this ?at
fifact.

"I'll see a lawyer about it in ths
morning, " said ho. So ho went to s
friend, who was a legal light, and said'

"See hero. They toll me I have ta
give a bond to the state when I goi
married."

"Certainly. Haven't you donosof
In a surprised way.

"No; I never heard of such a thlp
before. What kind of hond is it?"

"Oh, any real estate will do. "
"But I haven't any rea) estate. "
The lawyer looked, at him ir momeat

Then he solemnly said:

"Havon't you any friends who c--cs

property?"
"None that I care to ask to bind it

up that way. I can't ask my bride'?
relatives, you know. "

His fribnd looked at him pityingly.
"Yon can't postpone tho weddings cas
you?"

"What?" fairly shrieked tho nnfos
hmato.

"Of course, of course not," said ths
legal light soothingly. But the po
bridegroom looked stricken.

"I'll toll yon what I'll do, old mai
VU tend to tho mattr for you. Don'l
rive yourself any more concern about

It"
Tho young man about to bo married

grasped his hand. Ho could not speak
for a moment, and then he poured fortn
his thanks. He picked np his hat in a

relioved sort of way and walked to th
Sens. Then he turned


